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TY 1 Conven- The Democratic 

tion of Pennsylvania will meet at 

Harrisburg on Wednesday May 

23rd 1888, at 10 o'clock A. M, to 

1 ¢ dee of nominate a candidate for Judge of 

the Supreme Court, two Electors 

at-large and one Ele 

Congressional District ; to 

Bexxy Foraker ain't Ohio just a 

mite too small for two bloody shirt 

¢ voursell and Joh 

nal fight 

gotten 
the fa 

hands. 

i hat's juat where your head ison 

the dead level of certainty Joseph, 

We've buried all our little differen 

a strong 

ticket and elect « by an old time 

majority, We are done washing’ 

dirty linen and getting up fami y 

pic nics amuse our poliveal | 

enemics aad every mother’s son of 

us will turn 1a 0 give the “rads” 
a cleaning out. 

ces will nominate ood 

to 

1 

stor from ead hi! 

“DID'NT MADE IT." 

Gen, Hastings is not usually 

caught napping politically but in 

the matter the 

meeting the general came out like 

of late Conferee 

a certain distinguished gentleman 

West 

The confer 

used to run rafts down the 

Branch “behind out 

ence was postponed until after the 

Republican State Convention and 

Hastings gs so telegraphed his con- 

The 

Clearfield and Forest convened and 

§ Cree coniereces ofl 

elected two delegates to the Repub- 

lican National Convention one elec- 

and tor and two alternates Centre 

Clarion counties were not repre- 

sented Gen Hastings’ name was 

not mentioned, but in order to pla- 

cate Centre county the 

Mr Wigton 

vide intended 

Mr. 

conference 

named alternate 
I This was ¢ ntiy 

rubbing in process 

Forest, El 

t 

the spoils between them and les 

K en- 

ered into an agreement to divide 

Centre and Clarion 

UNC Managers 

are evidently fast their grip 

and 

ning 

> y : i . Pe 
on I ennsvivania and Cameron 

to left 

ol 

likely get 

affairs 

the bosses are 

the 

Vermont, the 

sounded by the New Yor 

In vie of turn 

§ notes ol warning 

k Independ 

ent and the quict inipulation 
. a 

tiie part IZS In Various | 

Vania we woul 

4 nt 

(rest on It hae « ymmanded 

highest encomiums of the ind pend. 

ent 1re yi anda 

Dem 

Fudd re Kelly's speech 

unqualified approval ol the 

ocratic party, 

wae a bitter partisan tarade o55 rt. 

ing everything and provi g nothieg, 

disappo'nt ng alike. to friend aud 
foe, humilia ing to the great mass 

of the intellig nt members of his 

party, and disgusting v ths gr at 

R. publican joureals whic 1 demand 
of their party an hones policy ou 

' 

in! 

of ! 

ithe 

he the tariff 

ex used becavse of old age, for 

lp it 

Judge Kel y caunot 

his 

and intellectual faculties are clear 

To crankiness and in- 

the 

attributed, 

pr ect an 

meet qu: stion 

the 

shabby way in wnich he met Mr. 

Mills No bloody shirt 

sue can be dragged in 

It 

disposition to 

fairly alone can be 

argument 

nal seCti 

debate. 
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THE DEMOCRATIC CLUBS. 

to be Held at Baltimore enfion 

re than one 

n delegates to 

more 

more than 

and 

containing 

hundred 

nine 

memb.rs. 

ne icaguc 

e purchased ' rug : 

sing the rose water and laud. 

the one was 

anum, It was not entirely drained 

Of 1S contents 

No attention seems to have been | 

paid to the remark made by her at | 

but about 

o'clock she became ill and Dr. 

Weaver was sent for. At about 1 

o'clock she became unconcious and 

continued so until her dsath. From | 

all toat is known of the affair is | 
presumed that tne failure of the 
marriage to come off was what 

supp r table, 

  

11 ge tO the minister 

take her life. Ex 

tensive preparations appear to have 

caused h r to 

been made for the supper, and 

champagne was one of the drink 

The woman who thus hurr ed her 

t her Maker 

Thursday last, 

self into the presence 

was 25 ve old on 

She « 

year 

had se 

ars 

ame to this city sbout three 

ago | 1 Linciunati She 

nusband per: 2 § BE | her 

whose n William 

born, ir 

cmploy 

month AYO Le 

finding out the li '4 : Was 

he went Her maiden 

name wa 

a brother 

county 

to and 

Burned Out And Shot 

Burns, 

marshal. who has 

where Arizona he 

fown the 

reports 

burned and sh 

Shenff 
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Paul 
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and s me 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 

H Cham 

EEBAY 

I) 

HAN 

voltionn 

The ofl C Houek, TET 

ritual life upon our preaching 

E30 eM B Lanning: Prayer meet 

ings, 

10,00 “ “G3 W Noeckuer; The minis 

try of the Gospel, 

1:50 © “sD J Williams; The advan 

of whe study 

Henry George and his theories, 

| the trouble of hunting in daylight 

of | . 

{ «Hon. W. C. Foley at one time an 

f ovr churches 7 

Ww 

hings 

prosperity 

3:20 4 Heston: Natural las 3: 

and Gospel tes 

te -R A Lovel 50 Parish problems, 

Wodern Epiritun 

8:06) 

DOWRr 

Lian men 

04 ..H 

Ana Lne poor, 

MG Smith: ( 

now 10 promote ii, 

Methods of 

JO:06) ¢ " gr 

Ri singing, 

10:25 + 8S F Forgeus 

caurch work, 

Jennies Rid 

The deceased was a daughter of Mr 

and Mis kel of Pine Grove reorge KE 

Millis snd her sudden death bas cast a 

gloom over her owa and her father's 

home, on 5S tarday night last she cou d 

nol rest well and her husband was uj 

anti widuight doing sil he ecu d to 

comfort her, She then felt much essier 

and requested him to lie down and oe 

some rvleep This he did and waking 

out daylight found his dead 

ide, Her body 

we and Lhe 

wile 

w brought to ak 

(zt f 
11 ugeral (OOK piace 

0 ner father 

led 

any friends who assembled tog 

il Was iarge'y atien As 

nna on ay 

their inst tribute of respect and to com 

fort the affl cted family. In addition 

grief stricken husband she leaves 

CArcely two years ol age, 

mourn ber loss and to lack th Ley ier 

loving care which ouly a mother can 

give. Being for many years an sclive 

member of the Pine Grove Presbyterian 

church, she will be missed even outside 

of her own family circle. She was a de 

voted christian, and a gentle, patient 

and loving wife sud mo. her, her pleas 

snt and cheerful disposition will | 
remain nsp 

her patient and noble 1if 
Rn ration 10 all who Kn 

ember of 

reshyterian the Good the | 

Templars Society and was a most popu 

lar sad exemplary young man in every 

resid 

H is 

the 

respect. He was unmarried and 

ed with his parents at Osceola, 

tragic death has cast a gloom over 

n which he 

Hi 

took place this afternoon at two o'clock 

snd was attended by the lodge of Good 

Templars in a body 

whole eo Was 80 

well and favoiably known, funeral 

the 

e on a little gurl 

Sims, man who attempted 

of colle ge commit 

to 

a rap 

years and 

inry. He desery 

a lucky th 

wnship was rentenced to 2 

a hall in the peniten 

Wi 

Sheriff of Centre coun® 

sited of tl 

ed his sentence al 

is that the Hig! 

ty has not been a same 

a little tough to 

rent 

ands charged with 
BO yeu has made lonial 

who are in arrears « Pay 
up we will nocept the apology and give 

them credit on our books, Our creditors 
: 

thonghtlessiy it 

bills, 

etiil, f trae, Insist © 
n 

| our paying our A dollar and a 
{ i . 

| half tcay dear reader may work out | the oar 

a lantern (0 find an honest man: 

100“ “wd B Kidder; Expository | Associate Judge of Clearfield County 
peschiog. 

2:00 p. m. - Devotional, 

2:30 * “Meeting of Missionary com- 
mittee, 

| died on Monday al 5.50 o'clock aged 83, 
Judge Foley wea related to Gov Cartia 

[and wes the fatherinlaw of Congress, 
{an Patton. He was a fine old gentle: 

300" “J 8 Johnston; How can our man and well knows 10 many of the 
young business men best promote the older people of Bellefonte. 

{ could be seen eug 

your salvation, and save any old oynie { jumped,’ 

with | necks to see the man dash 1} 

BRIEF NOTES 

Ww i on | 

MINER OWED, 

} g fo 
atiack Of ieoOUEB Ing A vy 

of exhausiion 

bere y Rhode [sland 

a law forbi Ig the smoking of 8 Cigar 

thal 
f 

ireel ol any in ) Lhe main 

State, Yermont Ls BOK and in 

& CIgar » street on Sunday is made 

fi misdemeanor, 

A woman recently sent to her son, a 

youthful desparado of fourteen sum- 

Jers, Incarcerated in th Ii oat Santas 

ad, , # eh of cigarel- 
© 

kt, 4 plece Of £008 

Gazette t 

life 

prison 

Bernard | employed 

(GGallitzin, 

al 

was 

while 

gr 

physicain 

requoeq ana 

&8 COLBIOTL 

sections 

: a Penn- 

svivania the farmer calls “Pig-pig, pig, 

pig-gie, 1 North Carolina he 

shouts “9 ling on 

the Homirr “whoops “ Whoo- 

gooie: in pe; in 

gaye, pig-eye, dwe 

the “eve; 

ee, wWhoo-oe, and the bogs snswer 

3, $00, keve cal . #0) 

rk 

the Buo« 

the Blue G 

gladly 

raiser 

the 

BOO, SOOO; 

o hee, 

og» 
shouts “P poo-bie 

bt Dakota man 

whistle 

A general 

st of the 

wake-up, says the New 

is employed by the sur- 

professional 

York Sun. lie 

face men to wake them up early in the 

morning. {is duty is onerous and re- 

quires the utmosl 

Al 

his employers woul 

ity and reg- 

one of 

los- 

His 

bad 

slapces 

punciua 

uiarity allure to wake up 
I's! 1 result in Lhd 

is situation by the Iatte ng of | 

futies are particularly arduous i 

weather. Sometimes long d 

have 10 be traversed belwee 

A 

allowed for the driver or 

of his patrons hall hour 

con 

swollow a cup of hot collee ane 

hn. 

paid for 

pandwic But as a rule 

is well 

fom fa i e ¢ 

Michigan, Ohne 

attempt atl an » 

hut the second 

in the air shiy 

wated al nearly this 

etand 

. Hogan 

ing over ‘he side of 

rent u “he's 

elevation the ba! 

still, and by the » hi 

Su fe Hy A €i) 

"apd the crowds eraned their 

himee!l to 

pieces. The parachute failed to work 
at first, and the daring mronsat wee 
seen diving 10 the earth with lighiniug 
speed. A moment later, however, the 
umbrella: shaped life pressrver opened 
ita wings and Hogan's rapid decent wea 
checked. From taal point he dropped 
slowly, and reached the earth salely in 
four minutes, al 8 point sbout oae snd 
» hall wiles 
hardy   parachute opened,  


